
3E Getting directions over the phone
Receptionist: Dr Hargreave,s Strgery. Anne

speakiag.
Oh hello. My name's Arrrinder
$ingh. I've got an appointment at
1?.30 today.
Yes.
Can you te}I rue what part of
Macquari.e St you're in?
We're opposite Parliament House.
Bight.
Our building is calledpar& House.
Park Hquse?
Yes, and there's a coffee shop at
the front, $o you can't miss it.
My appointment's at tr2.10. How
long should I take offwork?

Patient;

Recepti,onist:
Patient;

Reeeptionist:
Patient:
Beceptionist:
Patient:
Receptionist:

Patient:

Receptionist:

Patient;
Receptionist:
Patient:
ReceBtionist:
Patient:

Ygu yant to know how long it,1l
take?
Yes, approximatelv.
Oh, about an hourl
Okay. Thank you.
Okay. Bye.
Bye.



. i Getting directions over the phone

1 Look at the map. Li.sten to the tape. Tick these places on the map
when you hear them.

the Library Parliament House the hospital
the coffee shop the park Park House

ParliamentLibrary L,- - | Hospltal' I HOUSe I

Macquarie Street

Coffee
Shop

Park

House

Martin Place

Station

Listen to 3E again. ?ici< the 2 things Arvj.nder wants to know.

tI ?he time of his appointment.

[J ilIhere the surgery is located.

n The name of the doctor-

I Where the coffee shop is.

I How long he wi11be array from work.

3 Li.sten to 3E again. ?ick yes or no.
Yes No

ru
Iu
nx

a
t
I

a

b

c

The appointment is at half past tv.-elr*"

The surgery is in Macquarie $treei-

He wiil be about half an hour u,ish ih* *{-"li*r
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Listen to 3tr again. Tick what you hear.

a [] Can you te1l me what part of i\[acquarie St you're in?

tr Can you te11 me where in Macquarie St you are?

b I We're nexl to Parliament House.

I We're opposite Parliament House.

f There's a coffee shop at the front, so you can't rniss it,.

I There's a coffee shop at the back so yoll cart't miss it.

Look at the map below. Practise asking for directions using these
expresslons.

Fxcuse me. Can you tell me ir'ihere ihe hospiiai is?

the bank

Yes. it's

Thank you

behi*d the iii:rary.
next to tl-:e supermarket

Excuse me. l'm tooking for the oval.
the post office.

ii's behi*d
oppasite

Thank you.

the sr:virnming pool
the superr.*arkei.
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